THE WIZARD OF OZ - 2018

CAST: Addie Beermann, Karen Bertram, Keira Bertman, Jordyn Carrillo, Kayla Cortes, Dolly Courtway, Brearley Curfman, Emily Fox, Grace Helmeke, Shane Patrick Hoffman, Matty McCaslin, Renee Messinger, Olivia Opalski, Sammy Orrey, Gracie Payne, Jon Payne, Christine Ramhorst Salo, Cate Shelton-Jenck, Peter Simpson, Austin Smith, Caesar Weaver (Toto), Rose Weaver, Carter Wolff, Cori Yadon

Director: Buddy Todd  Music Director: Reece Sauve  Choreography: Angela Snyder
Production Manager: Deirdre Hadlock  Sound Design: Matt Hadlock  Lighting Design: Tess Malone
Backstage Manager: Eliza Lane  Prop Master: Matty McCaslin  Technical Director: Mark Nichols
Scenic Design/Master Carpenter/Lead Artist: Richart Schug  Costume Design: Janessa Styck
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